
I caranot jtast explairi It or express it,. butV
though I**bave travelled a good rny miles since I i. 4 Z
Ottawa two weeks agoq I do not feel very far f rom Ottawa
when I amn in your midst. That may be because we have had
such cordial and frlendly relations with ail those peop le
from Pakistan it bas been our privilege to meet in Ca 'nada,and partieularly because of the three years oft very
friendly, intiniate relations we ail had with Mr. Mohammad
1Ah when he was High Commîssioner in Canada,, Mr.
Mohammad A1i, Begum Mohammad Ahi and the two boys were
just part of the people, the group of people who~m we were
meeting daily, and we were delight0d to find that they
bad enjoyed their period of lufe among us, arid-we ail gotthe impression that we would enjoy contacts with people
like that. Ve were f irmly convinced that they were truiy
representatîve of the vast mfajority of the people of

I have been ina public office for abou.t tweive£
years now and nothiag bas met with so unanimous approval&
amotag the people of Canada as the anuiouneement 1 made ~-aterýthe last General Election that I was going to trywto 'v4sit before the year was out,~ the people of the E3ast,~these gréat Asian nations that ar~e now part of theComonwealth, and which give the Commonwealth aziotheraspect. It is really, we thinkl a free association ofpeople of several continents vîthout distinction as to
race, or colour or creed, ail of thea anxious to behave ias reasonabie human beings and to have the kind ofrelations with other human beinge that make if e enjoyablei
and miake it possible for us to devote.tîme anid attention~and ilesources te the bettarmejnt and better distribution~*
of the éood things of hi! *o This is the. sort efrelations whice xïst between uis and these Commonwealth ut~ent~êé -there are no bonds, nro ties - e are co-.operating beCause we like to andr because we think Itsuits our eiwn purpose. Je are not boiund by anythiugbut oiir e*n conceptions of what we thÙi1k is good hiumanbehavîour.

It took us ina C'anada, you know, quite a long ftii». to arrive at the place viiere we are now, completely
autonomus. Wé have had the. contrl of our 4omesticaffairs for a lon g t ime, but it is only in the iast couplof debades that we'have really interested ourbiVeS in £relatUions wi*h the other nations of the world, Of courewe have been growinig, though we are not very large yet.-éefel that our situitoni not oInlentities us but makesit urutyto have some coneera wit woi'14 affairs. Wefidthat Commowealh countries whidh have very simila*rinstitutonse thoe ofthe one very similar to the otherl
paniall-er±ved Ôriginàiîy frorn the long. &ratib, of~palimetry institutions inteUîe îgdome avmuchin common. We hike that way~ o! organiziig ouzsovereigntyq that way of iaving ail our citizens feelthat they have a part in~ the. ezeroîse of the. national1
sovereignty0 ,

I bave been Prime Minis ter now for someting 0Of ±vê years and e as you kznow, t~he Goveramant remain8 theGover mnt only as long as it ha. the support of the.majorit of the. members elected to the Hous. of Commons,,irehavehad that supporte but w. hav hadý that supprtlonl beaus wehav been &blg 'to do the things tbÀt te
majority elected to the Rouse of 'Comons f*ht w*?Oe'c éJ'1acceptable to the. general public, If they vers te tUr=


